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Ultra-Life
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Chick Starter
Growing Mash
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GAREFBUY AS ¥OO CHOOSE VBBB SOWS?
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If a dollar’s 6f ,'bargainl, feed justenough milk to pay a share
-ofypiirf ffTrfldrrriste-ahd gwes you Vour dollarhack, it’s not much of-a bargain.

The feed that costs least is -the most, eventhough its
,

*

: ? price per ton may be higher.
‘ ThatJs why rely on PIONEER feeds and

PIONEER feeding programs to help them milk dufthefull bred-ih-
production capacity oftheir herds. Mahy milk producers have switched

to PIONEER" and discovered thatsome of their cows are capable
of producing as much as 2,000 lbs. more milkperyear.

Feeding the PIONEER way means managing for profit. It
starte with feeding the" drycow. Only 600lbs. 6fPIONEER

fed to a dry cow can return an extra ton of milkduring
\tion. And PIONEER feeding programs produce healthier*

growthier calves andreplacement heifers.

* /

Challenge -you? herd. .Your cows are probably a lot better
you think. Remember, a dollar spent to feed thePIONEER

way will return a bigger profit It’s as simple as that

Stop in and talk over your operation with us.
There’s a PIONEER feed tb fityour need.

Joseph M. Good & Sons
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.delation’s 17-th, unit .is set NutHfinni«f
‘te .begin - operations in Decern- IUUIUBI
ber:• *

• ‘ ' Retires From1 in- other business Monday
#

night ' the-- directors voted to (jQ. , FeCu -Firm*'
purchase two new milk meters, .

*

}
-bringing the total to-eight in Ealph C. Holder, for I’2
the "'county. They voted to al- years head of the nutrition

-low" testers to take a one week department of Miller and. Bush-
vacation per year. Testers ong, Inc., announced his re-
would average one fourth of tirement on November 22 after
their herds during one of the more than 43 years in the
summer months. This would livestock feed business.
,mean that no herd would be Born in Millis, Mass, in 1895
averaged more often than once Holder started work as a re-
every four years. The motion search chemist for the United
-was made to become effective states Dept, of Agriculture in
•iipon approval of the state Indiana. He became research
-association. chemist and-later_ sales manag-

[So .r- If-

er for a manufacturer of dried
milk products In St. Paul,
Minn.

For 10 years he was feed in-

dustry chemist lor Albert-Dick-
inson of Chicago, an'd- from
there he took a job' lb re-
search and control ■work in the
cod liver oil industry Iff New
Hampshire.

-Just prior to coming ttf Min-
or and Bushong, the Robrers-
tdwn, Penna. feed firm, he
was in charge of research for
McMilleh Feeds, Decatur,-Ind.

Holder served asbead'bf the
nutrition department of Miller
and Bushong, Inc. until 1962
when he relinquished biff posi-
tion in favor of Dr'. Thomas
Culton. Since that time" Holder
lias “worked on special 3 pro-
jects' for the’ managem'eht el
the firm.

He will continue his‘ detivi-
ties as consultant to th% Na-
tional Fisheries Institute,
•Washington, D. C., and the
.firm of H. J. Baker and Bro-
ther, "New‘York.

Holder and his wife- have
moved bach to their old’'home
at Farmington, New Hamp-
shire.

SALE REGISTER
Saturday, December 14; Hublie
' Sale of Valuable Real" life tat©,

Farm Machinery and-Gfiaraige
Equipment at RD #iT, 'tvind-

' aor on road ifrom Netmans
school house to Martiifeville,

l approx. 2 miles of Baet-Prtw-
: ipect'. Sale at 9:30* AvMi with

terms by Kay W. Taylor,
‘ Owner.

Pa. Hybrid
CORN

Developed by Pa. State
, University Experimental
Station.
Pa. #B2O is doing a won-
derful job with regard to
standability and higher
population than any- other
variety. This variety made

ioutstanding yields this past
season considering the dry
weather. Other outstand-
ing varieties available.

SEC OR CALL
U>S TODAY
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